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A general rhodium-catalyzed selective carbonylative coupling of unactivated alkyl chlorides with aliphatic

alcohols or phenols to the corresponding esters is presented for the first time. Crucial for this

transformation is the addition of sodium iodide, which provides in situ more active alkyl iodides. In the

presence of a Rh(I)-DPPP catalyst system diverse esters (81 examples) including industrially relevant

acetates from chloro- and dichloromethane can be prepared in a straightforward manner in up to 95%

isolated yield. The used ligand not only affects the selectivity of the carbonylation reaction but also

controls the selectivity of the preceding halide exchange step.
Introduction

Palladium-catalyzed carbonylative coupling reactions, espe-
cially of (hetero)aryl halides have become a powerful tool for the
preparation of all kinds of (hetero)aryl carboxylic acid deriva-
tives including esters, amides, ketones and so on.1 Compared to
these methods the related carbonylation of alkyl halides is still
in its infancy despite the industrial importance of such reac-
tions, e.g. acetic acid production via methanol carbonylation in
the presence of iodide (Monsanto and Cativa processes).2 In
fact, most work in this area has been performed in industry
from the mid-1960s on, when Monsanto introduced cis-
[Rh(CO)2I2]

− as an active catalyst for methanol carbonylation. In
contrast, in academia only few carbonylations of alkyl iodides
(Scheme 1a) and bromides (Scheme 1b) were realized and alkyl
chlorides as substrates remained a challenge for such trans-
formations until to date.3,4 Early carbonylative coupling reac-
tions of alkyl iodides required either high pressure of CO (50
atm) at elevated temperatures or intense irradiation was
needed.5 As an example of such photocatalytic transformations,
Ryu and co-workers reported a Pd–carbene catalyzed and photo-
induced atom transfer carbonylation of alkyl iodides using ionic
liquids as reaction media.6 More recently, in 2019, Gong and co-
workers reported copper-catalyzed and indium-mediated
methoxycarbonylation of unactivated alkyl iodides with CO at
ambient pressure. This procedure is suitable for carbonylation
of primary, secondary, and tertiary alkyl iodides as substrates,
thereby also allowing the formation of esters with quaternary
carbon centers.7 In 2017, the group of Mankad reported
a bimetallic Cu/Mn catalyzed carbonylative Suzuki–Miyaura
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coupling with alkyl iodides.8 The catalytic system showed an
excellent tolerance for both aryl boronic ester nucleophiles and
primary/secondary alkyl iodide electrophiles. Soon aer, the
Scheme 1 Selected metal-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylations of alkyl
halides with alcohols and phenols.
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Table 1 Rh-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of 2-chloroethylbenzene
with n-butanol: influence of different ligandsa

Entry P-ligand Convb. (%) Selb. 3 (%) Selb. 4 (%) Selb. 5 (%)

1 — 64 0 95 5
2 PPh3 99 68 12 20
3 P(t-Bu)3 99 11 71 18
4 BuPAd2 99 16 73 11
5 L1 40 0 92 8
6 L2 84 Trace 92 7
7 L3 99 10 37 53
8 L4 82 2 92 6
9 L5 79 0 92 8
10 L6 99 6 82 12
11 L7 61 Trace 95 5
12 Xantphos 99 26 12 62
13 DPPE 99 10 72 18
14 DPPB 99 73 19 8
15 DPPF 99 6 80 14
16c DPPP 99 91 0 9
17d DPPP 90 13 80 7
18e DPPP 9 0 0 100
19f DPPP 99 34 57 9
20g DPPP 18 17 62 21
21h DPPP 16 0 74 26

a 2-Chloroethylbenzene (0.2 mmol), n-butanol (0.24 mmol; 1.2 eq.),
5 mol% Rh(acac)(CO)2, S/Rh mol ratio = 20, 15 mol% P-ligand, [Rh]/
P-ligand molar ratio = 1/6, Na2CO3 (0.24 mmol; 1.2 eq.), NaI
(0.20 mmol; 1.0 eq.), CO 2 bar, N2 20 bar, 150 °C, solvent 0.5 mL, 20
h. b Determined by GC and GC-MS, n-dodecane (C12) as internal
standard. c Isolated yield is 86%. d Without Na2CO3.

e Without NaI.
f 1 mol% Rh(acac)(CO)2, S/Rh mol ratio = 100, 3 mol% P-ligand. g NaI
(0.04 mmol; 0.2 eq.). h 100 °C.
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same group reported Cu-catalysed hydroxymethylation of alkyl
iodides with CO to produce one-carbon-extended alcohols,9 as
well as carbonylative silylations of alkyl iodides to give alkyl-
substituted acylsilanes in high yield.10

Notably, several functional groups are tolerated under the
mild conditions for these two reactions. Already in 1984, the
carbonylative coupling of alkyl bromides (Scheme 1b) and
organoborates was disclosed by Alper and co-workers utilizing
palladium and rhodium catalysts.11 More recently, this trans-
formation could be improved according to Alexanian and co-
workers by employing palladium/carbene complexes with
strongly electron-donating NHC ligands under mild conditions
(2 atm CO, 50 °C). Mechanistic investigations support the
proposed organometallic–radical pathway.12 In 2020, Wu and
co-workers reported another interesting rhodium-catalyzed
carbonylative coupling of alkyl bromides and iodides with
phenols at low CO pressure.13 Their catalytic system (RhCl3/
DPPP) exhibited high functional group tolerance and the cor-
responding aryl esters were obtained in good to excellent yields.
In the same year, they further described a copper/iron co-
catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of unactivated primary,
secondary, and tertiary alkyl bromides to give the correspond-
ing aliphatic esters in good yields.14

Inspired by the latter works, we herein report the rst
rhodium-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of primary alkyl chlo-
rides with different O-nucleophiles in the presence of sodium
iodide to produce diverse esters at low CO pressure with high
conversion and selectivity (Scheme 1c). Apart from controlling
the metal-catalyzed carbonylation step the used DPPP ligand
facilitates specically the preceding halide exchange reaction.

Results and discussion

The rhodium-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of 2-chlor-
oethylbenzene with n-butanol was investigated as a non-
activated model system, while carbonylations of more acti-
vated substrates such benzyl and allyl chlorides are establish-
ed.15a,b At the start of this work, we studied the activity of
different phosphine ligands in the presence of Rh(acac)(CO)2.
This commercially available complex is a typical precursor for
Rh-catalyzed carbonylations.16 The initial experiments were
carried out at comparably low CO pressure (2 bar) to avoid
formation of halide-containing carbonyl clusters, which are
known to be less active for the insertion into C–X (X = Cl)
bonds.17a–c To promote this difficult reaction step and to avoid
HX formation resulting in corrosion problems, NaI and Na2CO3

were added to the mixture. As shown in Table 1, in the absence
of phosphine ligand only formation of 1-iodo-2-phenylethane
(4) and styrene (5) are observed as by-products (entry 1). In
contrast, using PPh3 as ligand led to the desired carbonylative
product 3 in 68% yield; however still signicant amounts of by-
products were detected (entry 2). Different kinds of sterically
hindered and electron-rich alkyl phosphines as well as aryl/alkyl
phosphines gave worse results (entries 3–11). Similarly, privi-
leged bidentate ligands such as Xantphos, DPPE, and DPPF,
which have been found to allow carbonylation of aryl chlorides
in other systems,17d–i led to mainly by-products (entries 12, 13
13460 | Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 13459–13465
and 15). In contrast, DPPB and DPPP performed better and the
latter ligand provided the desired product in 86% isolated yield
(entries 14 and 16). Notably, the presence of base and iodide are
both crucial for the success of the carbonylative coupling reac-
tion (entries 17–18).13–18 The selectivity towards 3 decreased
when reducing the amount of catalyst precursor and NaI
(entries 19–20). The inuence of different reaction parameters
including variations of the metal precursor, additives, base, and
solvents is shown in Table S1 (ESI†).

Mechanistic investigations and control experiments

According to our mechanistic proposal, initially the model
substrate 1-chloro-2-phenylethane (1) will be transformed to 1-
iodo-2-phenylethane (4) (Scheme 2A). In general, the conversion
of alkyl chlorides to alkyl iodides proceeds only under special
conditions, e.g., using microwave or the traditional Finkelstein
reaction.19,20 Indeed, without catalyst and additives present only
24% of 4 is observed (entry 1 in Scheme 2A). When
© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Scheme 2 Mechanistic studies.

Fig. 1 Kinetic profile of the rhodium-catalyzed alkoxycarbonylation of
(2-chloroethyl)benzenewith CO and n-butanol (determined by GC, n-
dodecane as internal standard).

Scheme 3 Plausible mechanism for the alkoxycarbonylation of
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Rh(acac)(CO)2 or Na2CO3 were added into the reaction, similar
conversion of the substrate is detected (28–30% of 4). Under the
standard conditions in the presence of catalyst and additives 4
is obtained in only 9%. Here, styrene (5) is detected in 86% yield
because of base mediated b-elimination. Thus, without Na2CO3

the selectivity towards 4 is greatly improved (78%).
However, much to our surprise, even using the ligand DPPP

alone the chlorine/iodide exchange reaction proceeded in
excellent yield and selectivity (entry 6 in Scheme 2A). Thus aer
2 h reaction time, in the presence of the phosphine ligand
signicant conversion is observed and the proposed reactive
intermediate 4 is obtained in high selectivity (entries 7–12 in
Scheme 2A). Apparently, the phosphine ligand not only stabi-
lizes the catalytically active metal center for the carbonylation
step, but also promotes the chlorine–iodide exchange reaction.
Indeed, various phosphines promote the formation of 4 under
© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
reaction conditions similar to catalytic experiments. Notably,
depending on the phosphine ligand the selectivity towards 4
varied and DPPP gave the best results for the halide exchange
reaction (entries 13–15 vs. 6 in Scheme 2A).

In previous studiesWu and coworkers described the negative
effect of the free radical scavenger TEMPO on the carbonylation
of alkyl bromides/iodides (Scheme 2B).13 We observed a similar
behavior (TEMPO, 1.0–3.0 equiv.), which is explained by simple
nucleophilic substitution reaction of TEMPO with 4.

To proof that the reaction does not occur through well-
known alkoxycarbonylation of styrene as reaction interme-
diate the corresponding reaction was performed under the
standard conditions. As shown in Scheme 2C no conversion
took place, which basically excludes styrene as an active inter-
mediate. Finally, the reaction of 1-iodo-2-phenylethane gave the
desired product in 93% yield, which conrmed this compound
as a key intermediate (Scheme 2D).
unactivated alkyl chlorides with alkyl/aryl-OH.

Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 13459–13465 | 13461
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To gain more insight into the mechanism and to identify the
rate-determining step of the reaction, a kinetic prole of the
model reaction was carried out under the standard conditions.
As shown in Fig. 1, in the rst 2 h, 30% of (2-chloroethyl)
benzene is converted; however, only small amounts of the target
product 3 (6%) were detected. At this time the major product is
4. As the reaction continued, the conversion of substrate and
the selectivity of the product increased gradually, while 4
decreased steadily. Aer 20 h, complete conversion is achieved
and the selectivity of the ester 3 increased to 91%. During the
whole process minor amounts (10%) of styrene (5) are formed
via classic b-elimination of 1 or 4. In this reaction step, the base
is consumed, and the elimination process becomes slower.
Based on all these results and previous reports,13–16 the
following reactionmechanism is proposed: as shown in Scheme
3, the reaction starts by nucleophilic substitution of the alkyl
chloride with NaI to form the corresponding alkyl iodide.

Then, oxidative addition of the alkyl iodide with the active
Rh(I) complex gives the alkyl Rh(III) intermediate B followed by
CO coordination and insertion to give the alkyl Rh complex C.
Finally, nucleophilic attack by different alcohols or phenols
forms the target esters along with the active Rh(I) species le for
the next catalytic cycle with the assistance of base Na2CO3.
Notably, olens, which can be easily formed by b-elimination
Scheme 4 Alkoxycarbonylation of unactivated alkyl chlorides with
aliphatic alcohols using Rh(acac)(CO)2/DPPP/NaI catalytic system.
a Alkyl chlorides (0.2 mmol), alkyl-OH (0.24 mmol), Rh(acac)(CO)2
(0.01 mmol), DPPP (0.03 mmol), NaI (0.2 mmol), Na2CO3 (0.24 mmol),
CO 2 bar, N2 20 bar, 150 °C, 1,4-dioxane 0.5 mL, 20 h; b determined by
GC and GC-MS (n-dodecane was used as internal standard), isolated
yield was calculated. c Chloroethane as substrate, 2.0 mol L−1 in THF.

13462 | Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 13459–13465
are not active intermediates but represent a dead end in this
process (Scheme S1†).
Substrate scope and synthetic applications

Under the optimal conditions (0.2 mmol alkyl-Cl, 0.24 mmol
alcohol, 1.2 eq., 5.0 mol% Rh(acac)(CO)2, 15 mol% DPPP,
0.20 mmol NaI, 1.0 eq., 0.24 mmol Na2CO3, 1.2 eq., CO 2 bar, N2

20 bar, 150 °C, 0.5 mL 1,4-dioxane, 20 h) different alcohols and
alkyl chlorides were tested to showcase the substrate scope of
this novel methodology. At rst, different primary and
secondary aliphatic alcohols were selected. As shown in Scheme
4, 2-chloroethylbenzene is conveniently transformed to the
corresponding esters in moderate to very good yields (6–23). In
general, aliphatic alcohols reacted well with 1 to give the target
esters 6–21 in high yield. Apparently, the presence of electron-
withdrawing (e.g. uoro) or electron-donating (e.g. alkoxyl)
substituents didn't have a strong inuence on the yield of the
products (56–83%, 15–21).

Compared to primary aliphatic alcohols, secondary ones can
be also transformed into the corresponding esters 22–23, albeit
in lower yield. Interestingly, unsaturated alcohols 24–27 reacted
selectively to the corresponding esters (66–83% yield) without
affecting the double bond. This distinct this methodology from
Scheme 5 Alkoxycarbonylation of unactivated alkyl chlorides with
phenols using Rh(acac)(CO)2/DPPP/NaI catalytic system. a Alkyl
chlorides (0.2 mmol), aryl-OH (0.24 mmol), Rh(acac)(CO)2 (0.01
mmol),DPPP (0.03 mmol), NaI (0.2 mmol), Na2CO3 (0.24 mmol), CO 2
bar, N2 20 bar, 150 °C, 1,4-dioxane 0.5 mL, time 20 h; b determined by
GC and GC-MS (n-dodecane was used as internal standard), isolated
yield was calculated. c Chloroethane as substrate, 2.0 mol L−1 in THF.

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Scheme 6 Selected applications: Synthesis of bulk chemicals and
modification of bioactive molecules. a Alkyl chlorides (0.2 mmol), aryl-
OH or alkyl-OH (0.24 mmol), Rh(acac)(CO)2 (0.01 mmol), DPPP (0.03
mmol), NaI (0.2 mmol), Na2CO3 (0.24 mmol), CO 2 bar, N2 20 bar, 150
°C, 1,4-dioxane 0.5 mL, 20 h; b isolated yield was calculated. c Twice
the amount of catalyst. d Chloromethane as substrate.
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many other carbonylations as Rh complexes are known to be
excellent catalysts for carbonylations of olens.16,21 Notably,
even highly reactive allyl alcohol as coupling partner showed
very good chemoselectivity and the catalyst specically activates
the C–Cl bond (70% yield of 27). Apart from the model substrate
other linear alkyl chlorides provided the respective esters 28–32
in high yields (80–90%; for other substrates see Scheme 6).

Apart from aliphatic alcohols, phenols represent interesting
oxygen nucleophiles.22–24 Despite the lower nucleophilicity the
carbonylation reaction of (2-chloroethyl)benzene proceeded
smoothly under identical conditions (for variations of different
metal precursors and additives see Table S2†). As shown in
Scheme 5, several alkyl phenol esters were obtained in good to
very good yields. Exemplarily, phenyl 3-phenylpropanoate (33)
was isolated in 87% yield. Similarly, utilizing 1-, or 2-naphthol
(34, 35) as well as alkyl chlorides containing biphenyl groups
(36–38) the desired products were obtained in 75–82% yield.
Interestingly, using 2-hydroxycarbazole as nucleophilic
coupling reagent selective ester formation took place without
affecting the N–H group and 39 was achieved in 85%. Further-
more, phenols containing electron-withdrawing (uoro, cyano,
acyl) or electron-donating (methyl, tert-butyl, alkoxyl) groups
(40–53) were converted to the target products in high yields (71–
82%). At the same time, different linear alkyl chlorides (54-57)
provided the corresponding alkyl aryl esters in good to high
yields (79–91%).

The selective carbonylation of alkyl chlorides offers the
possibility for interesting applications both for the modication
of bioactive molecules as well as the synthesis of bulk chem-
icals. As an example, chlorination or oxychlorination of
methane to give chloromethane is well precedented as a viable
route for functionalization of this notoriously difficult
substrate.24 As shown in Scheme 6a, the carbonylation of CH3Cl
allows for the synthesis of acetic acid esters, which are
commercially very important. Overall, this constitutes a formal
two-step process for valorization of methane in which the halide
can be recycled.25 Gratifyingly, the carbonylation of chloro-
methane proceeded smoothly and we obtained different acetic
acid esters (58–62) in good to very good yields from 69–92%.
Next, the carbonylation of dichloromethane (CH2Cl2) with
different aliphatic alcohols was investigated. Surprisingly,
under the standard set of conditions only the mono-
carbonylation products were observed, and the second C–Cl
bond is hydrogenated. This result is explained by the fast
hydrogenation of the intermediate chloroacetate. It is well
known that Rh catalysts show excellent activity in many
hydrogenation reactions. Aer the rst carbonylation step, the
second C–Cl bond becomes activated for this hydrogenation
reaction. Thus, in the presence of our catalytic system acetic
acid esters (63–69) are obtained in yields from 40–80% without
further optimization.

This unexpected nding is interesting as chlorination of
methane provides mixtures of chlorinated products, which then
do not need to be further puried. Indeed, a 1 : 1 mixture of
CH3Cl and CH2Cl2 can be directly carbonylated to provide
selectively decyl acetate (61) in 80% yield. To the best of our
knowledge, this is the rst example of such selective
© 2022 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
carbonylation of mixtures of alkyl chlorides. In addition,
preliminary tests on the alkoxycarbonylation of chloroform
(CHCl3) with octanol were performed. Under standard
Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 13459–13465 | 13463
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conditions we obtained 63 in 43% and octyl chloroacetate in
45% yield. Even highly inert tetrachloromethane showed some
reactivity under these conditions and provided decyl chlor-
oacetate according to GC-MS. Other important industrial esters
like dimethyl adipate (70) and dibutyl adipate (71) were also
synthesized following our protocol and provided the corre-
sponding esters in 45–49% yield.

Apart from the synthesis of current products of the chemical
industry, this methodology can be applied for functionalization
of bioactive molecules to the respective esters (72–85) in 52–
84% yield. As shown in Scheme 6, antioxidants Sesamol and
Vitamin E were applied to the reaction and 72 and 73 were
obtained in 80–84% yield. Other pharmaceuticals such as Eze-
timibe and Estrone also delivered the corresponding carbonyl-
ation products 74–76. In case of Ezetimibe carbonylation of
both the aryl-OH and alkyl-OH are observed (74/75 = 2.1/1).
Citronellyl acetate (77) was synthesized in 74% yield. Natural
products with secondary alcohol groups are tolerated by our
catalytic system and gave 78–83 in yields from 54–62%. In
addition, naproxen, one of the most important non-steroidal
anti-inammatory drugs, is smoothly carbonylated to give 84
in 65% yield. Finally, theobromine as an example of alkaloids
was applied to the reaction and 85 was obtained in 71% yield.

Experimental

In a typical experiment (2-chloroethyl)benzene (0.2 mmol),
Rh(acac)(CO)2 (0.01 mmol), DPPP (0.03 mmol), NaI (0.20
mmol), n-butanol (0.2 mmol) and Na2CO3 (0.24 mmol) were
added into 1,4-dioxane (0.5 mL) sequentially. The obtained
mixture in a 50 mL stainless steel autoclave was purged with CO
(2 bar) for three times and pressured to 2 bar, then N2 was
ushed into the reactor (20 bar). To prevent the solvent from
being ejected from the reaction system, 20 bar N2 is needed. The
reaction mixture was stirred at the appointed temperature for
20 h. Upon completion, the autoclave was cooled down to room
temperature and depressurized carefully. The reaction solution
was analyzed by GC and GC-MS to determine the conversions
and the chemical selectivity (n-dodecane (C12) as internal
standard), then the separation yield was obtained by column
chromatography and 1H NMR and 13C NMR to identify the
structure of the products.

Conclusions

In conclusion, the rst low-pressure rhodium-catalyzed alkox-
ycarbonylation of unactivated alkyl chlorides has been devel-
oped. Under the optimized standard conditions a variety of
different alcohols and phenols can be used in this carbonylative
transformation and various esters were prepared with high
chemical/regioselectivity. Carbonylation of mixtures of indus-
trially relevant chloromethane allows for a selective synthesis of
acetates, which paths the way for a two-step methane to acetic
acid derivatives. From a mechanistic point of view, the addition
of NaI and the use of a Rh-DPPP catalyst are crucial for the
success of the carbonylation process. Apart from stabilization of
the metal center the specic ligand also promotes the chlorine–
13464 | Chem. Sci., 2022, 13, 13459–13465
iodide exchange reaction as shown by detailed control
experiments.
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